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Imported Wine*, Qrocertaa, Ac.
I.&W.GEERT,

203 ouui btutt, urn Tl 9 bxoa»wit, htw roat.
C&tabUihed 1804.1tMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FIRST

VilUty Family Groceries, offer to the Trade, Hotel*,*»te Families, andall who are choice to their tuts,and
22P5J •Vauint a Hide, a Ur**variety o!
* t»*T?r®*n Black, Souchong, Poochong, English

AreaklMt, Ooloug, Imperial, lljfos, Gunpowder, Young
.

Hyeottf In chests and half cheat*, 4c.COFFRE—Mochaand Java,WINKS—Madeira*, Bherrics, Porta, Hocks, 4c, very oil
and high grade*, In oririnal package*, deratjobna,mag-
onm* and bottle*.

V.^QUKaTIEU’3 CLARETS.CHAMPAIGNB—Meat 4 Chandoo'l Cab’t Imp*l Yeirenay.
"o Efhlarick, 0. IL Mnmm’i do do do

xtQDOUS—Brandies Rama, Whiskey, Gin, Arrack, Ab-
atnthe, Kirach, 4c, 4c, in original packages, aleoCuracoa,Anisette, fioyeau Ritters, 4c..MALT LIQUORS—London BrownStoat, Scotch and English
Ales.

ARS—.A variety of choice bnmda.
PICKLES—English and French.SAUCES—For Kiah, Carrie, Game, Meat, 4c.
CHEESE—Stilton, Chedder, Royal, Victoria, prince Albert,Parmoaon, Omyero, Snpsagn, Hatch and and American.
BUGAR&—Loaf, Crushed, Pulverised, St. Croix, in bar-

rels and half barrels.HAMS—Westphalia «»d American.
OlLS—Olive, Sperm and Whale.

Liqnoro are warranted nnadolteratedand ofoorown Importation. fe3:dtfr

BtuggistH.

MAOKEOW N & FINLEY, Wholesale
OrogglmandManutactorar* of Carbon Oil, No. 167

Libertystraeyplttsburgb. Pa. jWlyd

BL.JTAUNESXOCK & Co.,- late ofthe firm
• Ai fahnoaildt 4 Co, ami meceseors to Fleming

S*®*! Wholesale Druggln No. CO, corner Wood and FourthPittsburgh, Pa,
A. FAHNESTOCK * CO„ WHO'-E-

x>, ■ala Druggist* and Manubcrams of White Lead,l*ad and Litharge, corner Wood and Front streets, Pitts-
burgh. mch7

SCHOONMAKJiR,-MANUFACTURER
e of White Lead, Red Lead, Zinc.Paint, Litharge, Pat-

ty and Wholesale Dealer InPaints, Out, Varnishes, Tnrpeo-
line, 4c„ No. Wood et, Pa. •• ocdilyd

TOUN. UAFT,” Jr. (SUCCESSOR TO JAS.
M’Gatfey,)WUole*aleand Retail Druggist and DealerinPaint*, Oils, Dyestnffs, Ac., corner Wood and Sixthstreets,

Pittsburgh.
Agent for Dr. Ford** Medlaina. • qpa

tOHN P. SCOTT, WHOLESALE DEAL-U *r in Drug*,Paints, Oils, Tarnishes and Dywtuft, No.
296 Liberty.atreet, Pittsnnfgh.

Allorder*willrecoire promptattention.
forflchenck'e PnlmoalcSyrop. aari&lydsw

cw Jtoaq* surra.r>RAUN A REITER, WHOLESALE AND
XJ Retail Druggists, corner of LlbertT and St. Clair **' .
Pittsburgh.
ToSEPU FLEMING, (SUCCESSOR TO L.tF Wilcox 4 Co.)comer Market streetand Diamond, koepa

cooitantly on handafnll and complot > assortment of Drug*.Medicine*, Medicine Chest*, Perfumery,and all articles i*r-
Ldninrto hie basin***. '

prcecripUrms rarefnlly compounded tfiallhoars. ja9:ly

D’ R- GKO. 11. KlffSEltT DRUGGIST,140Woodstreet, corner of Wood street mid Tiririn
All-y, Pittsburgh, Pa.

■Jkotiuce Bralcts.

CHEESE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY H.
COLLINS, Forwarding and Commlaalon Mereh*nt,and

Dealer In Cheese, Rutter, Lake Fish thd Produce generally,
M Wood at- above Water, Pltubnrgh. my2l

JB. CANFIELD, LATE OF WARREN,
* OHIO, Commission and Forwarding Merchant, and

Wholesale Dealer In Western Reserve Cheese, Butter, Pot
and Pearl Ash, and Western Produce generally. Front sn,
between SmithflcMand Wood, Pittsburgh.

Ttf’BANE k ANJER, (SUCCESSORSJ.YJL to A. A A- McEane.) Dealers in Flour, Grain and
Produce. Commission and Forwarding Merchants, No. 124
Second streeet, Pittsburgh, Pa. [Jan. 1,’s7:dlj]Jal2

,AVID C. IIERBST, FLOUR,
JJ dace, ProTidon and Coramtnlon Merchant, No. 267
Liberty atrcet, corner of Eland, Pittsburgh, give* bis atten-
tion to the sale of Floor,Pork, Bacuu, Cbcoso, Duttci
Grain, DriedFruit*, Seed*, tc- Ac.

respectfully solicited

Alex. fuusyth, (successor, to
Forsyth k Scott,) Forwarding and Cannnlwlon Mer-

chant, Dealer In Wool, lUdot, Floor,Bacon, Lard and Lard
Oil and ProJuco generally.So. 75 Water BL, Pittsbnrgh, I*a.

H RIDDLE, GENERAL COMMISSION
• 'Merchant and Denier In and Prodnee, 27
itreet,Pittsburgh, Pa.

Refer to E. llaxeltoj, Pittsbnrgh,
lUoaixt, GosaaaTi k Co., Pittsburgh.

43-Catulgnmentisolicited and satisfactory retorns'goar*
ntood. delGtlydiwT

Robert Hutchinson, commission
Merchant,for the tala of Western Reeerro Cheese,

Batter, Lard, Bacon, Fish.Pot and Pearl Ashes, Baljeratos,
Oils, Floor, undo,Seeds, DriedFruit,and Prodoce generally,
No. 8 Smithdeld street, between First and Water. ap3

HARLES B, LEECH, FORWARDING
onJ Corarnisioo Merchant, Dealer In Floor, Grain, Da.

eon, Lard and Butter. and all kinds ofFrodace, No S Smith-
field itreet,between Finland Water. ap3

IHOUSE—IAS. GARD-
1* INER, Dealer In Floor, ProTitiona and

Prodnee generally. No. 6 Seventh street, between Liberty
and Smitlifield, i‘itt«bnrglt, pa.

ffiatptts.

WILLIAM McCLIN'TOCIv. Dealer
Carpet*. No.ltg Market «treet.

-vv. D. 4t H. IU’CALLUn,

Dealer in carpets, oil clotiis,
MATTINGS, Ac. No. 87 Fourth street near Wood.

attocneps,

ROBERT M’KNIGHT, attorney at
Law, au<i Solicitorof the Sank of Pittsburgh, No. 110

Fourth etreet, Pittsburgh. . del8

JOSEPH S. & A. P. MORRISON, AT-
t-iraeys at Law. OQlce No. 08 Fourth *L, near Wood,PJtts>.nrK?i, Pa. my24
ARTZUORN 4 HAZEN, ATTORNEYS
at Law. Office In Odeon Boilding, Fourth street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Scg ffiooiß,

MURPHY 4 BCRCUFIELD, DEALERS
In Silks and Ladle*' Dree* Good* generally, Cloaks,

Tal'iia* tuid Shawls, Embroideries slid Staple Good*, for
(amßy uae. Aunnusoallyextensive assortment in all the
•born department*,justreceived and selling at tho lowpft
price*.

•ifS’orth-oMtcor. Foortb and Market iti.'O oc3"
4. A <1*909 a CO., riTTSO’O „.C. U ASTDOTT a CO_ 5. TORI

A A. MASON 4 CO., WHOLESALE
a and Retail Dealers In Fancy and SUpte Dry Good*,

'lit Fifth •traet,'PiU)tiQch.

fflatnagrs.

Carriage and Wagon Hannfactory.
M. Xi. STEPHENS, Asent,

Corntr SmilUfteld Slrctl and Diamond Alley,

WOULD respectfully inform thcgflEßSL
public Outbe fa now located aa above.

and hatretained tbo bculnereof Carriage making in all it*
varieties,and is also prepared to execute orders tar Wagons
ofail descriptions, includingall work for Iron Merchant*’
nae.

Solicitingft eonUna.toc*of the patronage so liberally bi-
stowed apon him while at theold stand of •‘Bigelow A C0.,"
be wonlaaasore hi* friends thatthesame care ana alien-
tlon will begiven to all hi* order* aa bereiutorw,baring so-
cared the eervicae oftbebestworkmen, «nd having ample
apartmentselsewherefor thefinishing of fine work.
fy* good tsjertaent of heavy work nowan hand, »utt

able for tspriog nse. All work warranted for 12months.
dEyParticuUr attention given torepairs. jul-klyd

Coacb and Carriage Paeforyi
JOHNSON, BROTHER A CO.,

Cbmer of Ikinont and Bibocm Strut**
ALLEGHENY CITY.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN- cgpQA.
form theirfricmls, and the publicgcce-.s££^=3£2—.

' rally, tb«t they are mannlbcturlDg Carriages, Barouches,
Itodtaways, Buggies, Blclgbt and Chariots, In all their varl-
on* style* of finish and proportion*.

AU onlers will b* executed with strict regard to durability
and beauty of finish. Repair* will also bo attended to on

the most reasonable terms. Using In all their work tho
tx*t Eastern Shafts, Poire and Wheel staff, they foci confi-
dent thatall whofavor them yrith their patrousge will be

erfectly satisfied ofi trial of their work.
Purchaser*are- requested togive them a call before par-

chasing elsewhere. noS;lyd

O UNDRIES—MObgs. prime Rio Coffee;
(j 20 hhds P R Sugar; 80bhls standard Cms’d Sagan

10 bbls Powfiered ** 15 ** CoCoe \

60 M Golden Syrup; 25 “ Excelsior Syrup;
75 bx* 5s aw’d Tobacco; *0kgs fl twist Tobacco;
25 casks Bt Carb Soda; 25nfbbls Cod* SaUratuc
60bx* SodaSaleretni; 20 tierces Rice;
60 bf cheat*Y II Tea; 80 hfchest* Black Tea;
60 caddies aw’d “ 2x) nn« Rag Wrapping I’appr,

100 bXS aSsM sizesGloss; 400bdl* Straw “

160 do* Com Brooms; 500keg* boatbrands Nails
SO boxre CUT Pipw; 3 auks Blcae’d WhaleOil;
75 bbls N 0 Tar. 10 haw Grain Pepper;

6 bag* Allspleo; 100bbls Urge No 3 Mackerel,
'2sy«ld**SoU Leather; bO “

fT•■JST“d

SUNDRIES—->IO bag* Prim*Rio Coffee;.
190 chests Y. D.odd Black Teas;
7ft boxes Assorted brands Lamp Tobacco;
25 keg* SixTwist Tobacco
25 hhdsPorto Rico Sogap
M bbls Befinod Sogar;
65 bbls Yellow Refined So pu;
W bbU Golden Syrup

SO bbls Excelsior 8/rnp; 1
60 bbls H. O. Molawos; i
36 kegs HiGarb Soda;
60 boxes Soda Balaratns; \
WO bdl*assorted ilxes Straw Wrapping.Paper.
16 tierce*Rice; I

800 Side* Sol* Leather;
20 bbls pare FishOil;
26 bbU Rosin Oik
25 boxes assorted Window Glass;

160 down assorted Brooms:.
200 keg*os*ort*d Nails. instore atd tor salo by

-7 t JOHN FLOYD A 00.
OLD DOaiNION OYSTER HOUSE,

CORNER HAND LIBERTY STREETS,
RECEIVED DAILY.L/ \§3P CAN AND FTIELL

o V 9 T E R S,
Lake and Eastern Fislt, Ac.ool8;<I4w '

STARCH AUENOY HAVING BEEN
annotated Agent fur Pittsburgh. bv the MADISON

for theBale oftffilr auebrated PEARL
STAECU, (which 1* warranted equal id qoaluy toany known
uttu* market) are nowpreparedto supply WholesaleDm!*
«*»tmaamachirvrm’price*. WolnvitetheaUanUunorihe
Trade tn.lhl*artlclei,toanexaminationol oar present stock,
and trhuhwill be kepteaoal to tbodemand.

ATWELL, LU A 00.,
my*. Wo. * Wcoe«trw

1 O BBLS. ERIME ROL3bUAftp. .^win.3tUiJ
BUTTER
raadfiwntebyran«a , s6o.

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY MORNING, MARCH S.. ISSS

|]ittsbnrgl) kinetic.
PUBLISHED DAILY ANDWEEKLTBY

- El I X*,X5 X. B Ac GO.,
nrrg fgjux*. amts smTanua.

THSDAIL7GAZE.TTEifthe oldcit .Veicspiper in the
WteL,andhavinyanezUniivccirttlatum amongst the bunnrtt
■sot, andrtachxng aQ chum, if offers inducements to adrrr~
Users asthe belt medium through which toreach the public.

SO-THB WBZKLYGAZETTE isitsued every Wed*>r
day and Saturday, on alarge blankettheft,and contains in

addition to the newt of the week,a carefully prepared arid
reliable report ofthe Markets, ammerdaland monetary nf.afire, ana an accurate Bank Xote'List,correciai <ix<klj,frr
this paper—making it the beet Ommerdal .Vrtcjpaprr in the
Welt

TKRjaSi
DAILY—Six Dollar* per annum, pajaMe in advance, or

week, payable to the Owners.
WEEKLY—Two Dollars per annum,'payablein advance.

Cluhsare fnmlahed on thefollowing terms;
Four copies ons year..*. „ efi 00
3/a 1 " * lo oo
twenty" " *'

_ 20 00
And one to the person getting op thestub free.

payments us strictly required,end oo pa*
perwill bs eentafter the timo is up to which it \rus paid.

Rates of Advertising.
1 Square of 10 lines, 1 time —-..A -

1 • - •• “ 2 °

1 00
i :s
a oo
4 00
6 00

... 7 00

...
9 00

...10 00
_J2 00

13 “ .a. -.20 00
Vwwly•drertlaor* ireentitled to ca* 9^uar*,ch»ng:-

•btsftl ptasare, per ftnnnm —■... j
with Cotstrebleprlre. 0 oo

MR. SEWARD’S SPEECH.
[c O S IX S V S D.3

EA.&I.T SBTTUtHIBT OT JCfNBAJ.
Zhe parties differed as widely in tbeir ap-

pointments, conduct, and bearing; as tbeir prin-
ciples. The free laborers came into the
Territory with money, horses, cattle, imple-
ments, and engines with energies concentrated
by associations and strengthened by the recog-
nition of some of the Status. They marked out
farms, and sites for mills, towns, and cities,
and proceeded at once to build, to plow, and to
sow. They proposed to debate, to discuss, to
organize peacefully, and to vote, and to abide
the canvass. The Slave labor Party entered
lhe Territory irregulariyvfilakedoatpossessions,
marked them, and CblsDj&ln' most instances,
withdrew to the States which they had
come, to sell iheir new obJf&isitions, or to re-
turn and resume them, as cirumstances should
render one course or the other expedient. They
left armed men in the Territory to watch and
guard, and to summon external aid, cither to
vole or to fight, as should bo foand necessary.
They were fortified by the favor of the Adminis-
tration, and assumed to act with its authority.
Intolerant of debate, ant^- defiant, they hurried
on the elections which wtfre to be lo perverted,
that nn usurpation sbooUfbe established. They
rang out their satnmofis when the appointed
time came, and armed bands of pariizan*. from
States near nod remote, iovadcu and enlered
the Territory, with banners, ammunition, pro-
visions and forage, and encamped around the
polls. They seized the ballot-boxes, replaced
the jadges of elections with partisan* of their
own. drove away their oppouenta, filled the
boxes with as many votcs'oa the exigencies de-
manded, and, leaving the results to be returned
by reliable hands, they marched back again to
their distant homes, to celebrate the conquest,
and exult in the prospect of the establishment of
slavery upoo the soil so long concentrated to
Freedom. Thus, in a single day,they become
parents of a State without affection for it, nnd
childlpas again without bereavement. In this
first hoar of trial, the new system of popular
sovereignty signally failed—failed bccauso if is
impossible to organize, by one single act. in
one day, a community perfectly free, periectly
sovereign, and perfectly constituted, out of
elements unassimilated, unarranged and uncom-
posed. Free labor rightfully won the day.
Slave-labor wrested the victory to itselfby fraud
and violence. Instead,pf a free Republican
government in the Territory, such as popular
sovereighty had promised, there was then asd
(henceforth a hateftil usurpation. This usur-
pation proceeded delays and without
compunction to disfranchise the people. It
transferred the slarij code of Missouri to Kan-
sas, without stopping-in all cases to substitute
the name of the new Territory for that of the
old State. It practically suspended popular
-elections for threo'yeon, the uaurpjbg
turo assigning Ihnt term "for its own members,
while it committed all subordinate trusts to

agents appointed by itself. It barred the Courts
and the Juries to its adversaries by test oaths,
ami made it a crime to ibiuk whit cue pleased.
and io write aud print whnt one thought. Ii
borrowed all the cugiuery of tyranny, buttlic
torture, from the practice of tbc Stuarts. The
party of free labor appealed to the Governor
(Reeder) to correct the false election returns.
He intervened, but ineffectually, and yet even
for that intervention was denounced by the
Administration organs, and, after long and un-
acceptable explanations, be was removed from

ffioe by the President. Tbc new Goveroor
i Shannon) sustained for a while the usurpation,
but failed to effect the subjugation of the peo-
ple, although ho organized as a militia an
armed partizan band of adventurers who had
Intruded themselves into tho Territory to force
Slavery upon the people. Wi.h the active co-
operation of this band, the paii_> of slave-labor
disarmed the Free-State emigrants who had now
learned tho necessity of being prepared for
self-defence, on the borders of the Territory,
and on the distant roads and rivers which led

They destroyed a bridge.that free-
labor men used io their way to the scat of Gov-
ernment, sacked a hotel where they lodged, and
broke up and cast into the riTer a press which
was the organ of their cause.

POLITICAL MOVEMEXTS ISTHE TERRITORY.
The people of Kansas, thus deprived, not

merely of self-government, bat even of peace,
tranquility, and security, fell back on the un-
alienable revolutionary right of voluntary reor-
ganization. They determined, however, with
admirable temper, judgement nnd loyally, to
conduct their proceedings for this purpose in
deference and subordination to the authority of
tho Federal Union, nnd according to the line of
safe precedents.

After due elections, open to all the inhabi-
tants of the Territory, they organized provision-
ally a State Government at Topeka; and by the
hands of provisional Senators and a provisional
Representative, they submitted their Constitu-
tion toCongress, and prayed to be admitted as
a Free State ioto the Federal Union. The Fed-
eral authorities lent no aid to this movement,
but, on the contrary, the President and Benate
contemptuously rejected )L nnd denounced it ns
treason, and all its actors'and abettors as disloyal
to tho Union. An army wns dispatched into
tho Territory, intended, indeed, to preserve
peace, butat the same time toobey and sustain
tho usurpation. The provisional Legislature,
which had met to confer nnd to adopt further
means to urge the prayers of the people upon
Congress,wero dispersed by the army, and the
State officers provisionally elected, who had
committed no criminal act, were arrested, in-
dicted, and held in the Federal camp as State
prisoners. Nevertheless, the people of Kansas
did not acquiesce. The ursurpation remained a
barren authority, defied, derided and despised.

A national election was now approaching.—
Excitement within and sympathies without the
Territory must be allayed. Governor Shannon
was removed, and Mr. Geary was appointed his
successor. lie exacted submission to the stautea
of the usurpation, but promised equality in their
administration. He induced a repeal of some of
thoso statutes which were most obviously uncon-
stitutional, and declared an amnesty for polit-
ical'ofFencca. Flo persuaded the Legislature of
tbeVusurpalion to ordain a call for a Conven-
tionat Lccompton toform a Constitution, if the
measures should bo approved by a popular vote
at an election to be hold for that purpose. To
vote at sooh an election was to recognize and
tolerate the usurpation, as well as to submit to
disfranchisinglaws, and to hazard a renewal of
the frauds and violence by which the usurpation
had been established. On noaccount would the
Legislature agree that the projected Constitution
should be submitted tothe people, after il should
havo been perfected by the Convention. The
refosal of this justmeasuro, so necessary to the
public security in case of surprise and fraud.
The Governor insisted on this provision, and de-
manded of the President of the United States
the removal of a partial and tyrannical jadge.
He failed to gain either measaro, and incurred
the displeasure of the usurpation by seeking
them. He ded the Territory. Tho Free-State
Party stood aloof from the polls, and a canvass
showed that some 2,800 less than n third of the
people of the Territory had sanctioned tho call
of a Convention, while the presence of tho army
alone held the Territory under a forced truce.
ILBOTIOV or MR. DDCHANAH—THE DEED SCOTT

DECISION.
At this janctare (be new Federal Administra-

tion o&rne in, under a President who had obtain-
ed sucoess by the intervention at the polls of a
third party—an ephemeral organization, builtupon a foreign and frivolous issue, which had
just strength enough and life enough to givo to
a Pro-Slavery Party the aid required to produco
that untoward result. The new President, under
a show of moderation, rnaskod a more effectual
Intervention than that of his predecessor, In
favor of slavo labor and a Stave State. Before
ooal&g into ofioo he approached, or was ap*

1 proacbed by, the Supreme Court of the United
' States. I>a their docket was, through some

chance or design, an action which an - obscure
; negro man in Missouri had brought for his free-

-1 dom against his reputed master. The Court
; had arrived at th* juclusion, on solemn argu--1 ment, that, insomu-j as this usfortunato negro

; had,, through some ignorance or chicane in
; special pleading, admitted, what could not havo

; been proved, that he had decendcd from some
: African who had once been held in bondage, that
. therefore ho was not, in view, of the Constitu-
j tion, a citizen of the United Stales, and therefore
• could not implead the reputed master in the
• Federal Courts; and on this ground the.Supreme
, Court wero prepared to dismiss the Action for
I waot of jurisdiction over thi* suitor's person,
j This decision—certainly as lepagnant to thei Declaration of Independence aud t , il.e spirit of
tho Constitution as to the instincts ol humanity
—nevertheless would be ono which would pi-

haust all tho power of the tribunal, and exoludeconsideration of all other questions that had
been raised upon the record. Tho counsel who
had appeared tor tho negro bad volunteered
from motives of charity, and ignorant, ofcourse,
of the diaposiiiou which was to bo made of the
cause, had argued that his client had been freed
from Slavery by operation of the Missouri pro-hibition of 1820. The opposing counsel, paid
by tho defending slaveholder, had insisted, in
reply, that the famous statute was unconstitu-
tional. The mock debate had been heard in the
Chamber of the Court in the basement of the
Capitol, in tho presence of the curious visitors
at the seat of Government, whom the dullness
of a judicial investigation could not disgust.
The Court did uot hesitate to please the incom-
ing President, by seizing this extraneous and
idle foreeuic discussioif, and converting it into
an occasion for pronouncing an opinion that the
Missouri prohibition was void, and that, by force
of tho Constitution, Slavery existed, with all the
elements of property in man over man, in all lthe Territories of the United States, paramount*
to any popular sovereignty within tho Territo-
ries, and even to tho authority of Congress itself.

In this ill-omened act, the Supreme Court for-
got its own dignity, which had always been
maintained with just judicial jealousy. They
forgot that the provinco of a court is simply
“y'm dicerr,” and not atall "juj dare." They for-
got also that one “foul sentence does more harm
than many foul examples; for tho last do but
corrupt the stream, while the former corrupteth
the fountain.’’ And they and the President
alike forgot that judicial usurpation is more
odious and intolerable than any other among the
manifold practices of tyranny

THE PRESIDENT’S PROMISES.
The day of InaHgurat’on came—the first one

among all the celebrations of that great nation-
al pageant that was to be desecrated by a coali-
tion between the Executive and Judicial depart-
ments, to undermine the NaJionnl Legislature
and the liberties of the people. The President,
attended by the usual lengthened procession,
arrived and took his seaton the portico. The
Supreme Court attended him there, in robes,
which yet exacted public reverence. The peo-
ple, unaware of the import of the whisperings
carried on between tho President and the Chief
Justice, and imbued with veneration for both,
filled the avenues nod gardens far away as the
eye could reach. The President addressed them
in words os bland as those which the worst of
all the Homan Emperors pronounced when he
assumed the purple. He announced (vaguely,
indeed, but with self-satisfaction)the forthcom-
ing extra judicialexposition of the Constitution,

and pledged his submission to it as authorita-
tive and final. The Chief Justice and his Asso-
ciates remained silent. The Senate, too, wore
there—Constitutional witnesses of the transfer
of the Adminn-iralion They 100 wore silent,
although the promised usurpation was to sub-
vert the authority over more than half of the
empire which Congress has assumed cotempor*
aneously with the birth of the nation, and had
exercised without interruption for near seventy
years. It cost the President, under the circum-
stances, little exercise of magnanimity now to
promise to the people of Kansas, on whose neck
he bad, with the'aid of the Supreme Court, hung
the millstone of Slavery, a fair trial in their at-
tempt to cast it off, and hurl it to the earth,
when they should come to organize a Slate Gov-
ernment. Alas! that even this cheap promise,
uttered undvr such great solemnities, was'only
made to bo broken'

Tho pageant ended. On the oth of March theJudges, without even exchanging their silken
robes for courtier*’ gowns, paid their salutations
to the President in the Executive Palace.—
Doubtlessly the President received ibem as gra-
ciously os Charles I. did the Judges who, at his
instance, subverted the statues of English Liber-
ty. On the Oih of March the Supreme Court
dismissed the negro suitor, Dred Scu't,to return
to his bondage ; and having thus disposed of
that private action tor an alleged private wrong
on the ground of want of jurisdiction in the
ca:>o, ,-hcy-pro< >«cdeJ, with amusing solemnity,
to pronounce the opinion, that, if they had had
such jurisdiction, still the unfortunate negro
would have had to remain iu bondage, unre-
lieved, because the Missouri prohibition violates
right of general property involved iu Slavery,
paramount to theauthority ofCongress. A few
•lays later, copies of this opinion were multi-
plied by the Senate's press, and scattered in the
name of the Senato broadcast over the land*andtheir publication has not yet been disowned by
Uio Sonatc. Simultaneously, Dred Scott, whohad played the hand of dummy in this interest-
ing political game, unwitting'y, yet to the com-
plete satisfaction of bis adversary, wa- volun-
tarily emancipated ; and thus received from his
master, as a reward, freedom which the t'oun
had denied him as a right

The new President of the Uuited States, har-
ing organized Ibis formidable judicial battery at
the Capitol, was now ready to begin his active
demonstrations of intervention in the Territory
Here occurred not a new want, but an oIJ onerevived—a Governor for Kansas. Ib.bert J.
Walker, born and reared in Pennsylvania, a Free
State, but long a citizen andre.sident of Missis-
sippi, a Slave State, eminent for talent and in-
dustry, duToled to the President and his party,plausible and persevering, untiring and effici-
ent, seemed just ibo man to conduct the fraud-ulent inchoato proceedings of the projected Le-
compton Convention to a conclusion, by divid-
rag the friends of-frec labor in the Territory, or !
by casting upon them the responsibility of de-

; fealiug their own favorite policy by impractica-
bility and conlumacy. Ho wanted for this pur-
:pose only an army and full command of the Ex-
jecutive exchequer of promises of favor and of
|threats of punishment. Frederick P. Stanton,
lof Tennessee, honorable and capable, of persua-
sive address, but honest ambition, was appoint-
ed his Secretary. The new ngeots soon found
that they had assumed a task that would lax all
their energies and require all their adroitness.
On the one side, the Slave labor Party were de-
termined to circumvent the people, and secure,
through the Lecompton Convention, a Slave
State. Ou the other hamt, the people were watch-
ful and determined not to bo circumvented, andin no case to submit. Elections of delegates tothat body were at hand. The Legislature had
required a census and registry of voters to be
made by authorities designated by itself, and
this duty had been only partially performed in
fifteen ofthc thirty-four Counties, and altogether
omitted in the other nineteen. The party of
Slave Labor insisted on payment of taxes an a
condition of suffrage. The Frr-' Labor Party
deemed the wholo proceeding void, by reason of
the usurpation practiced, and of the defective
arrangements for the election. They discovered
a design tosurprise in the refusal of any guaran-
ty that the Constitution, when framed, should
bo submitted to the people, for (heir acceptance
or rejection, preparatory to an application un-
der it for the ndmisßion of Kansas into the
Cnion The Governor, drawing from the am-
plo treasury of the Executive atbis command,
mndf> duo exhibitions of tbo army, nnd threat-
ened the people with on accepLanco oftho Lc-
coinpton Constitution, however obnoxious to
them, ifthey should refuse to vote. With these
menaces, ho judiciously mingled promises of
fabulous quantities of land for the endowment
of roads' and eduootion. Ho dispensed with the
te.-»t oaths and taxes, lamented the defects of
census and registry, nnd promised the rejection
of the Constitution, by himself, by the Presi-dent and by Congress, ifa full, fair and com-plete submission oftho Constitution should not
be rnado by the Convention ; nnd he obtainedand published pledges of such submission bytho party convention which nominated the can-
didates for delegates, and even by an imposingnumber of those candidates themselves. Thepcoplo Blood aloof, and refuged to vote. Thearmy protected tho polls. The Slave LaborParty alone voted, and voted without legal re-
straint, and so achieved an easy formal success
by casting somo two thousand ballots.
THE LECOMPTON COS3TITCTIO3—TUB PBBurDENT'.S

tRTEttVBSTIOS.
Just in this conjuncture, however, tho term

of threo years’ service which the usurping Le-gislature had fixed for its own members expired,
aud elections authoriied by Itself wero to bo
held, for the choice, not only of new members,
but of a delegate to Congress. While the Le-
compton Convention was assembling, the Free
Labor party determinod to attend these Terri-
torial cleettou*, and contest tbroagh them, for
Belf-governmoniwithin the territory. They put
candidates in nomination, on tho express ground
of repudiation of tho whole Lecompion proceed-
ing. Tho Lccompton Convention prudently ad-journed to a day beyond the elections. Theparties oontended at the ballot-boxes, and theresult was a complete and conclusive triumph ofthe Free Labor party. p or a moment this Yio-tory, so important, was jeoparded by the fraad-

new torn advertisements iHanufacturcrs
Prom H. 8. SCHELL'S Advertising House, No. 335 Broad- „

.
"J WELLS, KIDDLE *. CO.,

AN ENERGETIC BUSINESS MANCAN 60 Fonrth Strcet’ K‘“bor K h> Pl-
make. in an, pirl of tba United t>t3tna, from thr«, to . TrrilTno cwiTPHrS,Qtbdollars a day, by Belling from sample“THU PATENT i \)k/ HU’S, Til (Jo oWIIL/lIIjO.

hHrDIA HUDBKK SAFETY FLUID LAMP,” with an im 1 *¥ Order* solicited frem tbetrade.,and promptly ship*
: proved Burner. Every family who has regard for life,ncr- P®d M P®r Instructions,

son. property or economy will purchase them. For Infer- : Tmcs—« months, or 6 per cent, discounter cash
matlon l>y mall. Inclose stomp, to ss2!hlyd&w3

lIAWXIIURFT A MOTT,Patenteesand exclusive Manufacturers.
Fulton street. New Yorl

JOS. F. IiAmiLTOM A CO.,
KXGINKEBS ic MACHINISTS,

LIGIITE, NEWTON BRADBCnYS,421 Dmowu Street, Atoo Turk.

Manufacturers of the Patent ArchWrest Plank Piano Fortes, celebrated for depth, full-ata*, richness, purity, and a peculiarsingingutnOHy oftheir
tone,for which they hare received the highest ecomluniafrom thegrcahwt musical celebritiesof the country, nnd inerery fair, when brought in competition with other ia*cru-menu, hare obtained the highlit premium. The Patent
Arch Wrest Plank, which is owned and used only by os,
guarantees their standing tn tune longer thanany other'ln-
strument; while theirunprecedented demand in all parts 'of
the country U a sufficient proolof their superior excellence.
A liberal discount to Clergymen, 6chools and the trade.

JeAjlydis

Corner Pintand Liberty -S'!/., Pitubaryb, Pa.

SUPERIOR STEAM ENGINES, for Grist
tad Bsw Mills, Breweries, Printing Establishments,

Manufactories,Ac., madetoorder.
They also continuetheuaffufhctureofthelr Celebrated

MAO U IN I 8 T B,’ TOOLH,
Bnch a« Turning Lathoa.

Iron Planers,
Boring and Drilling Machine#, At

Also, WroughtIron Shafting, with Pulleya, Rangers, At
aeJaiydalyF )*7

Commission, &r.
■SLCOLX L7.ICD JOHN L. LTECS SOB. 9. LZXCB.

JOS. S. LEECH & CO.,
Roi,34!i A 244Liberty at., Pittsburgh, Pa.

wholesale grocers
AND '•>

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
. DEALERS IN

Fls OUR AND BACON,
Tin P «i*' arul I'inner’a Stock,

. AXl>
PIT TSRUI;OIrMAN UF A 0 T U R E S.
JjlJtdly

McALPIN & CO.
(fate ofJ S. Le«*h, McAlptn A Ctx, Pittsburgh.)
GENERAL COMMISSION

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS’

Levee and Washington Avenue,
WYANDOTTE CITY, KANSAS TERRITORY,

. RkTKIUSHCKS:
Joseph 8. Leech A Ca, and Pittsburgh Merchants gene

*Uy- . lyllMAwlyT

THOSA9 & GALIiAQHKR,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDINO
MERCHANTS, No. 30 PintAfreet. St. Louts, Jfo.

umro
Bc*9«k, Hast*** A Co., I Jons ALactb.
Loarsri, Stewskt A Ctx, [ Zoo A Pilntix.

Will parchase to order, Lena, Hemp, Bacon, Uraln, Ac.
Prompt attentiongiven to any manner offorwarding.

JcB:lyd*
PAHS H. LCWIB J>. H. XBUESTOX

LEWIS & EDGERTON, (Successors to D.
T Morgan 4 Co,) Wholesale Grocer* and CommissionMerchants, 107 Wood street, Pittsburgh. mr2

SPRINGER IIARBAUGU, COMMISSION
Merchant,I>-*ler in Wool.Provisions and Produce gen-

erntly. No. 2uhLiberty street, Pittsburgh,p».

TtENRY S. KING, (LATE OF THE
A A firm of King A Moorhead,) Commission Merchant,

• aud Dealer In Pic Metal and Blooms, No. 76 Waterstreet, be-
low Market, Pittsburgh, Pa. »pl 9

A A. IIARnvTfsUCGESSORIU HAIL
• dy, Jon** A CrOComniiMion and Forwarding Mer-

chant; Acvotof theMadison and ludiauai-.lis Knilrra.i. cor-
ner Ftmond Perry«»., Pittsburgh,Pa. ja^.lvd

EDWARD' T.TEGia'w; GENERAL
Commission Merchant, and Wholes*)* Dealer In Manu-

factured T-Woo, Imported nnd Domestic Cigars, Snuff. Ac,Ac., No. Ul LH*-rty »tre-t. opj««ite theheadof Wnod.Pitts-burghrK. • mhVily

CttOCffS.

BA 0 A LEY i UOSOl!AVeT CO
~

Wholesale Grocers, N- e. 18and 20 Wo*<d street, Pitts-
burgh.

T> EIS A BERGER, GROCERS ' AND
JCV Dealers in Bacon, Lard, Flour, Choose, Brooms, Ac.,
South-West corner Smithfietd and Second Streets, Pitts-
burgh. oc4-*4yd

Alexander king, wholesale
Orooer and Importer nf S*ida Ash, No. 273 Lits-rty

street, Pittsburgh. Pa. npMyd*

WM MITCIIELTIIEE, Jr., A BROi,
WholesaleGrocer*, Rectifying Distillers,and Wine

and Liquor Merchants, No. 2t>9 Liberty atros-t, Pittsburgh.
ju2S

mo. B. JONHS JAS. L. COOLIT.JONES A COOLEY, WHOLELA LE GKO-
CEK3 and Boat Puruisliers, dealers in Produce *ud

Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 141 Waterstreet, near Cherry
Alley, Pittsburgh,Pn. ( niy26
sam’l r. strcim jontv s. mlwokth.

SHRIVER A DiLWORTIL'WHOLESALE
Grocers, No. l.'5»J and 1.72 y-'o-rid street, {between Wood

and Stuithfield,Pittel<argh.

ACUL 15ERT SV S WHOLESALE
• OrocerandCo'nmisAiuT, M.T, h.iut,Dcalerm Produe*

and I’itbd.urgh SLuuif u-turi-l ArnrK 105 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh.

johv rtorn____ rjcimxd ruiro wtlua* flotd

JOIIN FLOYD & CO., WHOLESALE
Grocers*n>J C-ommuMion MrrrJwnU, No. 173Wocl und

223 Lilwrty strw-t. IMtsi-nrvh. j. lti
JOB.* WATT JOHN WlL»on.

WATT.& wrLSON, IVHOLESALE GKO-
CEft£r Commission Merchants nnd Dealers in Pro-

duce and Pittsburgh Mannfacturi-s,N’o. Liberty street,
Pituhnrgb. jniS
ISUAB DtCXXT KnRCKT 01. RiT

ISAIAII DICKEY & CO., WHOLESALE
Grocer*, Commls&ion Merchant*.and l>olr.ra m Produce,

Xn.80 Water street, and B 3 Front street, Pittsburgh.
Thomas umjt, sa._ .tuomas uttll, jr

of th'ifirm Kolusoii. Little ACo.)

T LITTLE & C0„ WHOLESALE GRO-
• CEUS. ProiJucc'oud Commij-lon M-reh-antu, au<l

UeHlrrsla Pittahursh'MAnnf.u'tnres, N'i 112 ?vi*.>t)d stn-wt,
Pittsburgh’. J»liey-i3
WM. M’crTCHE<IV H.l. V<»Kri>!i.
YITM. m.ci:ti.’ueon i "oo.', whole-
Y Y SALK Grurera. Prohicv nod Commission Merchant«,

and Dealer* in i’ltiAhnrgh Monnfacture<i Article*, No. 216
Lttmrty strevl. c-iru**r of inriu, Pituliurgh,Pa. mv3

JOUJt ATWELL 1.i. LI I CRAS. ATWILL.

Atwell, lee & co., wholesale
Grocer*. I’r »D;t-e and Commission Merchant*, and

Dealer* in Pins’* M iiicki ‘tor-s. No. jUTmd street,
tweeu ad Front It_ Pittsburgh. a|iiB
aorr. *osis is. „SAM'L6. oonjsor*.

RKOBISON A CO., WHOLESALE
• Grocers, Merchant*, and Dealer* in all

kind* of Pr rriAio..*, Pro-tuoe and Pittsburgh ManuCwtnreft,
No. 255 Liberty *rreet. piust.iirgh. jaliklyd

Robert h. kino, wholesale gro-
CER, Comniis»i».n Merchaut,and Dealer la Feathers,

Fish. Flour, and all kind* of Country Produce, No. Zll Li!-
erty strivt, mouth of Sixth, Pittsburgh, P*. L!l<ero) ad-
vance* made on eoosigumenti. jo/clyd

Robert dalzell 4 co., whole-
SALE Grocers, Commission and Forwarding Mer-

chant* aod Dealertio ProInreandPitt*lrur,-h Monufiictuivs,
No. 251Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. my 2

tLcat Estate Agents.
W11.1.1A91 IVAItO,

Dealer in promissory notes,
Bonds, Mortgagesand allwcnritles fot monsy.

Persons can procure loan* throughmy Agency, on reason-
ableterm*.

Those wi*hin* t« invest their money to good advantage,
san alwny* fitul first xml second doss j<ap*r *t my office, for
ale.
All comrannlcadons and luterviow* «trlctly confidontUl.
Office GRANT STRKKT, npptwiteSt. Paul’* Cathedral.
Jal:dtf

Austin loomis a co., dealers in
Promissory Nutes, Ponda, Mnrtgagreand ail Securi-

ties for Money.
Honey loaned on Checks *hort dates, with collateral

securities.
NOTF.3 AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Persons desiringloans can be accommodated onreasonable
terms,and capitalists ren be furnishedwith good *ivnritife
at romnnerutivu prices. Also, attendto the Salo, Renting
and Leasing of Real Estate.

No. W Fourth street, almve Wood.
«-AUSTIN LOOMIS, Notary Publio. mrt

tiooUßClUts, Set.

WM. G. JOHNSTON A CO., Stßtionerg,
Blank Book slanuficturer« and Job Printer*. No.

67 Wood afreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

EC. COCHRANE', (SUCCESSOR TO
« 8. Sailler.J Whnloeale and Retail Dualerin Books,

Ftatiouory and Ihiper Hanging*. Fnleral street, Cth dour 8.
E. of Market Ffjnare, AHeglieny. Pa.

JOHN S. DAVISON, BOOKSELLER AND
Stationer, anccresor to Davleun A Agnew, No 03 Market

street, near Fourth, Pittsburgh,Pa.

KAY &CO., BOOKSELLERS AND Sta-
tioners, No. 55 Wood stroot, next door to the cor-

ner of Third, Pittsburgh, Pa. School and Law Books con-
stantly on band.

JL.KEAD, BOOKSELLER AND STA-
• TIONER, No. 78 Fourth *t, Apollo Building*.

& MINER, BOOKSELLER
and Stationer, Masonic Hall, Fifth street.

Jttusic, See.

JOHN 11. MELLOR, No. 81 WOOD ST.,
between Diamond Alley and Fourth street, Bole Ag*ut

forCUICKKRINQ A SONS’ (Boston) PIANO FORTES, MA-
SON 1 IIAMLIN’S MODEL MKLODEONS and ORGANHARMONIUMS, and Dealer in Music and Musical Qood*.

J*23

HKLEBER L BRO., No. h% FIFTH
c Bt.. Sign oftheGolden Harp, Sole Agent for NUNNS

k CLARK’S (New York) unrivalled Giand and Sonar*
PIANOS, and CARIIART k NEEDHAM’S pemuf** MELO-
DEOKS and ORGAN UARMONIUIIB, Dealer* In Music nnd

M o*J cal InstrnmenU.
/Charlotteblumb, manufaotuil
1/ kR and Dealer is PlanoPorte*, and Importer ofMjwic

in,i Musical Instruments. Sole Agent forth* UASIBLRO
WANOS,*I*o for HALLET, DAVISk 00/9 D**rton Pianre,
withand withoutJSolcan Attachment. 118 Wood stroot.
my 3 =

.!»

slf)2>sinano.
T\R O'BRIEN CAN BE CONSULTED
I I .tnr llcnilb’t'fonicr Fifth and 9mlthfleM itn-ats, on

SWNDAy£ WEDNESDAYS nn*lSATOKDAYB, fr°“ 10 to

1 the nretd:

Diamond ilrwt, Pittubargn, F*-
irq, mn i/< Dtaeuoacan

Illsunlimited .ucr*« In Acat*
netbe <*ia*l*l la any of tiw medical
<Uy. • —L——

Murphy & buuoiifield have just
received .aotbor doof them v.rr MIMior »* «-

l.bod *birring uruvliiu -bleb b»TObcr.tota.slrvo ■»“■»<*
foSJpri™ CU.

per yard, wo are now soiling at 15et».
Fronting Lukq. and Woven Shirt Front»-nfull n»ort*

“ jj.'ilrrSrITL,: a lot of -'-Iltrcr brjorrv Wool Sb»wb, t»«
pl(>ur’ lorrr aciortmuit of Lodicv Preoo BUkbr voUtbS *t
pntid n3ustir[i=«. nauut.

lIKNBY OKKWIti,
aVo.ASD, comer Penn and Walnut Strati,

Manufacturer of Pittsburgh
HEMP AND MANILLA BEDCORDS, IIEMP ROPE,from x/2 In. to VA Inch, HalterRope, Broom Twine, Sewing

Twine, Wool Twine, Flax and Cotton Seine Twine, Sash
Cord, Tarredntid Packing Yarn.

63»A full supply ol Uio above constanlly on hand and
for sale at mai k, t r»t*a. |a2?;3ind
t. J DCSRA ~.c. OpTSNPoIf.

BTJ3HA & GUTBNDORF,
KANcncmißA or

STRA'M boilers
AND ALL KINDS OF

SHEET IRON W OBK
Penn Street, near Water,

Pittsburgh, Penna.
ttS-All orders promptlyattended to. i-2l:3tnd

A. i. Y O X S
(Sncceeaor to A.Lyons A Co.),

LOOKING GLASS* PICTURE FRAMES,
AND DEALER IN

VARIETY GOODS, ScC.,
So. 138 Wood 8t«, Pittabargh, Pa,

foidtf
MORRIS <Sc OOLTAKT

sou KXNurAcmzu or
HUGHE'S PATENT ATMOSPHERIC

FORGE A!fD TRIP JUMKItS. .

HAMMERShof the following bum, Ac ,m»dp to onfferr. »

*

No. 1. Lift ? in. full blow, 5099 lb». Price % 360
“ 2. 0 M -

« tmS '• -45 u
•• 3, •• u*• •• « new u *• eoo

. 4, “ IJ.“ “ • 2SOBB *•
•• 900

“ 5. «» “ “
« <ll6O *• •* 1600

“ 3* “ •• “ C4'201 •*
« 2COO

Order* eollcited. For particular? address
MORRIS * COLTART,

PITTSBriUJfT. p».

S3-AJVITJ UAOa_UJL.±UV..
Bask Lasx, (Below the fit. Clair Btrvot Bridge,)

Allegheny City, Penna.,
KASvraCTUBU or

BRADLEY'S WOOLEN EMTTIHQ VARY
Of every Color and Number.

IS PREPARED TO PILL ORDERS ON
•hort cuiice for OTery color or number of Tarot. Il«v

ng bwn one of the original manufacturer* of thecelebra-
«*u **Uraul*-j Woolen Yarus,”in counoctlonwith my brother,Wm. Unullej, of Wheellus, l would respectfully eolivit a
•h.iro of the order*for \ artin, a* store.

A*p-Caah paidC>r Shrcp-Skln* and Wool. je27:ljr<J
willmm atsodiiLL jAftrp m. ususn

WILLIAM BAHNUILL dt CO.,G 1Penn st., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Steam boiler makers and sheet

Iron Worker*, Mamifactnrvr* of Barnhill’* Pat'-nt
Boiler. Locomotive, iln«<l and Oytlndor Boiler*, Clmnnwa,Breiclieu, Fire Uod, 5Lam ripe*. Coadenaera, B*lt Pui.a,
Bnpir I‘un*. Iron Yawls, LifeBouts, etc. Also,
Work, Bridsi'and Viadnrt Irons, dons at the slmrtrtt n»
tiro. All or>Jer* from a distance promptlyattended i*>

Je22
Penn Cotton Mills, IMtUburcb.

Kennedy, cuilds & co., MANUFAC-
TURERS of—
Penn A No. 1 hnrr 4-4 Sheetings;
Carpet Chainof all colors and shades;
Cotton Twino;

“ Bed Cords;
“ Plough Line* ami B»*h Conk
“ lU>|«e nf all size* and desi-ripliunr.

Batting.
left at the Hardware Storeof L-*g*u, Wilw.

A o<*-. 131 W.cml street, will haeo attention. JeZMly
JAMBS IRWIN,

MANUFACTURER op

SULPHURIC ETHER; Sulphuric Acid;Sweet Spirits of Nitre; Nitric Add;
Huffman's Anodyne; MnrUtic Acid;
Aijun Ammonia. KFF; Nilrou*
Fowler’s Solution; u,

1 •? PSRRIV *. JoUSSON W* JOIA.IAJN.

PRRRIN A JOHNSON,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

WE. CIIILDSA CO’S PATENT ELAS-
• TIC FIRE AND WATER-PROOF CEMENT

RoOFINQ, I33Tmxp graar, Pittsburgh,Pa. ocJ4.-dtl
H. M. WAiUtBV * CO.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

WARREN'S IMPROVED FIRE AND
Water-Proof Composition Roofs and Roofing Ma-

21 Fifth ctraet.
DANIEL BEKKETT,

Manufacturer of fancy color-
ED Irnnrtone IVnre, Ibvkiogham and Tallow VVve,

Ac. Oihce at tbr .Manufactory,corxrr of and
Fratikhn wtrwta, Birmingham, opposite Pituborgh,I'm.

vno*\a unjnn. —iou.v o. ataaos ...in. stcvcnsob
Union Foundry,

IfIITCIIELL, lIERHON A CO.

WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS OF
the Colon Foundry,at the old slantof PKNNOCK,

MITCHELL A CO., No. 104 Liberty it.
Til'') 1 »ii! liiatniLvcturu, a* q«d&1, a largo and general a*-

sortini'ijt 'if cumprlslug
Stoves, Ranges and Slide Ovens,

OFFICE AXD FARI.OR STOVES,
MANTLE It KITCHEN ORATES.

Hollow Ware, Wagon Bom, Dog Irom,
8AI» IRON?. ■ i. \ KETTLES, PLOWS A PLOW POINTS,

Mill and Machinery Castings Generally.
And'.Mi- ! STALER PIPES of all iltes.

ALSO,
IROX A.\L> SAILS or TOE BEST BRAXDS,]

Shovels. Spades, Picks, &c.,
All ,d which will be *old at mannfactarera' price*,

my^-ly

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 10
Fourth (treet, near Überty,ud 472 P*nnstreet, neat

door to Alderman Parkinson'* Olßce, andfederal tl., dim
I*cock Allegheny.
SifEvery dficription ofPlttlnga for Water. Oaa and

Su-'i'D- mySlrtf
Encamtlc Tile Floor,For Chnrchra, ILtIU, Coou-rvaturies, Veatibulei and fliort-*.

ALFRED ENGLAND, Solo Agent.

From the original patentees,
Mcurt. Minton A Co., London, and Menr*. Millar A

Uontn*, Now York, for Pittsburgh and tho Wont.All work executed In a superior atyle. Plan*, Drawing*
and Specimen*ran be seen at Na 2 Fourth atrevt, near LU>-
e«Jj (ap2s] mrlSilyd

.lOflN CAMPBELL, S~T“
]Uanufactukkrof BOOTS
J.U. and SHOES of every (Inscription, No. .34 Bmlthfleld
(tnwt, PUtibargL.Pa. or3l:]yd

Insuraiur agents.

TITE & CIIAFFEE Agents Neptune Insur-
ance Co., LafayetteUniI, Wood street.

T) FINNE Y, Agent Eureka Insuracno Co.,
JLVa No. b Water (treet.

A A. CARRIER, SECRETARY
• Punnsylmnia Insnrance Company of Pittaburgh,

Jon*-* 1Bnlldlng, Fourth street.

SAMUEL L. MARSIIELL, Secretary Citi-
wins' InsuranceCompany, 94 Waterstreet.

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western In«ur-
_* ance Company, 92 Water street.

J GARDINER COFFIN, Agent for Frank-
v-tto Fire Insurance Company, North-east corner Woodand Thirdstreet*.

PA. .-MADEIRA, Agent fur Dolawaro
• Mutual Insurance Co, 42 Wateritreet.

TIIOS. J. HUNTER, Agent Farmors 1 and
Mechanic*' liumrnare Co, tiO Waterrtn*et.

JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent Continental
IrumrancoCo., 24 Fifth street.

W. FOINDEXTER, Agent GreatWirt-
• era Insurance C0.,97 Frontstruct.

Slpliolstrrp,

'Wall PaperWarehonie.

WALTER 1\ MARSHALL & CO., Im-
porter* and Dealers, 87 Wood street, between Fourth

streetand Diamond Alley, where may be found an extensive
assortment ofovary description of Paper Hangdogs, for l*ar*
Inn, Halls, Dining Dooms and Chambers, Also, Window
Shades, in great variety at lowest prices to country dealers,

sold WALTERP. MARSHALL A CO.
«. w. #. batxhar.

EEDMUNDSON & CO., New. 06 find 98
• Third itreet, near Wood, Manufacturer* and Dealer*

In WALLPAPER,
CURTAIN GOODS,

ORNAMENTS, FRINGES,
TASSELS AND CORDS,

COMFORTS, BEDS,
PATENT SPIRAL BPRINO MATTRESSES,Ac,

Wouldeollclt the attention of purehowra to their large
and varied(lock. apJSkOrad

J SEIBERT, Practical Upholsterer,
a Ao. 100 Third fßrtr.l, PUttinirgh,

Jtaunmctorer and dealer in CURTAINS, CORNICE,
HANDS. SHADES and BUNDS, MATTRAFBES.OOMFOKTB,
CUSHIONS, Ac. Partlcolar attention paid to Steamboat
work. Carpet* fittedand laid to order. milffclyd

iFumitutt
taos. a. rows rasas l. rotmo

T. D. YOUNG * CO.,
■sjrmomxxs or

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Of Every Description.

FACTORY—/Wmil Vfylit and ftjma. Aventu
WarehoMt—Noi. 18 &40 Smithfield St.,

QTEAMBQAT CABIN FURNITURE—We
O TOMUnUy nunnfoctnrin* STEAMBOAT CABIN
FURNITURE CHAIRS, sod Invito tha attention of
tboa* Intnreatel Inftxrnlabing boats.

s«>3o-.rt**rB T. B. YOUNG A CO.
JAMEB W. WOOnwB!T,T7

CJSJXET FORXITURB itA XVFA CTURKRNos. 97 & 99 Third St., Pitteburirh

JW.W. RESPECTFULLY INFORMS
• hlifrlcnda anAcoitomara, tbAt he ha* Jn«t completed

hi* ttockof Puraltnrn, which Udecidedly theI invert andhert
•ver oficrcJ formalo iu thindty. A* ha Udotannlned to np.
bold Ilia dock, with seaaoaed materials, hart workmxtuhfp
sod naweat design*; andfrom tha extent of hla orden and
fadlity in nuumneturtofc be la enabled to produce warrant-
ed FURNITURE at thafowatt pices.

He keeps aiwaya on band the greatest virfatyofeTory
daaeriptionof fundtaro, tram the cheepert and plainest, to
the most elegant and «rtly,that{ahome, orany part ofone,

be torriibed IMb Usttoek,cr BABSftetsrM
toorltf' ttrtO

VOLUME, LXXI-—NUMBER, 171.
iHusical.

•—Hew Arrival Pianos.

HKLEBER & BRO. havo-g;^—
• Jut recaired as additional

■tockorftißQifraatbs factorleaof || f | ||
NUNNS A CLARK, Stw Yoas,aod

STEINWAY k SONS, NCT You.
Which, togethar wilha large preTions stock forma UtS meatextensive collection of PIANO FOKTE3 erer before offend
by them.

The above nunufkclnrer*are known to ban no mperi-on in this country,and their instrumentsare feataappla&t*i ot^w’ m*ker«. Incondderatfon ofthe praasoro
in themoney market we will aell low and on accommodaf
“5 ‘«nna. n SLEPEB k DBOnwia Ko. M r<n»-

J)IAN-~ 'WO AT A BARGAINS—-
r— Aa. lU«wood, ChlrkeriocfVPvHlH*ao, only lo us* three month*, laperfrctfT I I IIorder ia wry rwpect, will be told itircry™t bJrrnSn.Tte now la the We«t,and wiih«to tfliat onosaodTJ0 fubscriber »IJI guarantee the PUno to be per-fect ind osblemished. Apjilyto

f«j24 JOHN H. MEtLOR.

NEW MUSIC—We'II Smile and be Happy
—Brindisi, written by Horace Martin—mnsiobTVerdi, 25 et*.

Somebody etnafor me—Ballad, by Alice Footer,25c.
The Hoop Polka—lTmeL. Pieot, 2dc.,
Wedding Belts—Etude de Baton, by L. Wely 25c.
Tne lore can ne'er forget, withvariations, 400.
eocods of Friendship— Nocturnefor Plano, 23e.Roaalls, the Prairie flower, 20c.
AnnieO’ the Banks O’ Bee, (song of the Day Drums?,)

writtenby Mn Crawford—Mutlo by Stephen Glover, 25c.L Orieotaleßedowa par H. RoseUen.2sc,
H*tofoith Inone another, 25c.Water Witch Bchottbch, 40c.
Harvest Borne Echottiach, 25c.
Anet Jemina’s PUstwwg. Baadford, 25cBtberial fchotascb—W. fl. Keffer, 26c.Mnsie bound Inerery styts. Mnalc maned Trso of post-

in. mmin—M fi.n *

CHAKLOTTE BLCME,
OldEstablished Plano Depot,

No 116 Wood st* Sd doorabort Fifth,

J. L. Read’s,
N0.78 FOURTH STREET,

WE are now prepared to furnish the fol-
VT lowing Works m a newand magnificent style.Dr. Liringiton's TravelstoAfrica, ]A ealf—Illustrated,The Poets of the 19th Osatary, Cull calf— illustratedBarth's Trarels in Africa, 2 toi*. 8 to. “

Strongs Harmony and ExptwWon cf Gospels, morocco
ant. $5.00.

Standard English and American Poets fi ro. ant.I set NationalMagazine 12Tola. U calf, tine paper.
Mathew Usury's Commentary, full calf.
Family Bibles, la VelTetandGold, $5O, and Morocco $35,Prayer Books, thefinest editions at reduced price*
Albums, Morocco and Papier Macho, bindings.

lllustrated Jureuiles, with colored platesThe latest Miscellaneous Works la plainbindings foe sale
by j. l. HKan

dc2l Fourth street.

JUST PUBLlSHED—Pennsylvania State
Report?, Casey, Volume 4, recelTed at

mrfi KAY k Ca, 65 Woodstreet.

NEW and INTERESTING WORK on the
MORMONS—Fifteen Yeanamong the Mormons, be-

ingthe narratireof Mrs. Mary £. V. Smith, late ofGrealSalt Lake City; editedby N. W.Green; In'*tols, 12 mo.
KAY A CO., 65 Wood street.

TWTEW BOOKS—Life of Dr. Kane; Beatrice-
jLv Cenci; Masters and Workmen,a work for the time*;Debit and Credit; The Pulpit and Pew; Lacy Howard's
Joarnal;Mrs Sigourney; Fifteen Years among the MormonsMrs E Smith; The Bow in theCloud, MaeDufl) CarterisNeu
Bixtks; New Sunday School Books; Mamma's Lessons about

fehool Days at Rngby; The Coral Islands; .Ongava,
or theEsquemaux, two new boooks by onthor ofFur Trad
erw New Juvenils Books; Paper.Flowen and how to tasks
them; Natural Costumes; New Boston Series of Piper Dolls’
and Furniture; New oclearsbles;Ies; Mrs Browning's Poems.
nowed,3n.U. blue and gold; Parthenla; The City of the
«rent King; Livingstone's Africa; English Heartland Eng-lish Hands, now supply. Late Publications and etock re-plenished in all departments by resent pnrehase* in the
eastern cities. New raristjeaof Stationery.

E. C. COCHRANE, 6 Federal st_Allegheny.
New Spring Stack nf Wall Paper opening. mr3

FRESH SUPPLY—Livingstone's Africa;
Barth’s NorthAfrica;
Lucy Howard’s Journal;
Read's White Lies;
Alex. Smith’s City Poems;

, _

Guy Livingstone.
ft*7 J. B. READ, T 8 Fourth street.

YALU ABLE NEW BOOKS for sale by
j. &, damson, 01 Mirkft, 4th *t.

The World of Mind, by I»uc Tsylon
Tho SpanishOonqaeatinAmerica, nod its relation to the

History of Slavery, and to the government of Coloniot, byArthur Helps, to! A Also, fall seti, 3 vols.
Cosmogony, or Mysteries of Creation, beingan analysisof tho Natural Facta, stated in the Hebraic acconnt of theCreation, supported by tho developments of existingofGod toward matter, by Thomas A. Davies.Gieseler’a Cbnrch History, to I*3. Also foil seta, 3 vols
Debt: andCredit. Beatrice Cenci.
Kane's Expedition.

BLANK BOOKS—Ledgers, Journals, Cash
_ Book*, Day Books, TdtoJoo Books, Check Bocks, andlother Blank Books osed Incounting houses, for *»lo or

made to errfer *t short uolice.by
WIL 0 JOHNSTON & CO,Blank Book Manafocturrrs. 5? Wooditn*et.

fHiCfllanrous.

4)^

NOaMAL CLASS.

TFIE SECOND SESSION OF THE NOR:
HAL CLASS, at the

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
the directionof

BUBTT,
F*jdPublic School*, will conuaipce
r^s^uiOn Monday K ,

Tb* Qua will meet on JUu ■m.
NINOS, end SATURDAY

aS-Tcrma, £2,00 per Seaalon of Sixteen t
” '

Safety an <J aconomy in Ugnt
Hi wiii you bum Camphene and fluidvttea you Can geta cheaper and better llrbt. t*. ’

Kercaene oil, madefrom the gas of Caanel C<iaf prodoma

SVS-H-*. brilliant,ateadr, -ploaaancaad’ffipSSablelight ever offered to the public, and nodanrer of ex-pMon; more brilliant than gaa, and qalta aa chip; Umpjof the moetsimple end easily managed construction. For
**le b T T. D. a; o. UODEINBON,

_

_ N 0.79 Smith<laid treat.
, of acounterfeit already jnthe market,madefrom Camplicoe, with a little Coal oil toacentTL WWrdly

Painters* '

Hl*OK O * I* ANE,OUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS
No.n (Old P«t Ofllsaßaildiug)Thirdstreet, betweenwooasad Market streets. Allorders promptly attended toAssigns executed Id •superiorstyle. mh27ilyd

T. W. IiUI’GHHEV, «Watch and Clock Msksr. VK

F IMPORTER OP
INE WATCIIESAND JEWELRY,'S2?No. 28 Fifthstreet, bctwoon Wood sod Market. Pitts,burgh, Pm

Particularattentionpaid to the repairingot WatchesDu Jewelry.
_Q»AH work warrantee

JJ.WOODS PEARL STARCHconstant-
e ly on hand and for sale by theundersigned. Fami-lies may be assured that this superior starch will be foundequalto any of the more expensive feme of Corn Starch inuw, for making delicate Blanc Mange, Puidinza,or Cak*

Be particularto enquirefor ‘-Woods' Pearl Starch.
A. A. IIARDY,

corner Fintand Perry street*.

COAL'PROPERTY FOR SALE—-lGOtuTrcsof landat Salinevllle, on,the CiPflß.
ldO sense at Rochester, O, on the C 4 P R R.

8 Loti in the town of Rochester.The mine* are Infn-e and succrssfal operation. Forrar-
?\k J*“ pp!7 10 AUSTIN LOOMIS 4 CO,

_.

f _ £8Konrth atreot.

GOULD’SPATENT SPRING BED~7lTav-ft»g purchasedtheexdusiT* right to manufacture and■en -Oould ■ Patent Spring Bod,” In tbe county of Allezh*.ny, we «e now prepared to furnish those desiring topt£cha*. alow priced,cheep and durable tying ZJcd. Call andexamino them at our Warehouse- They can be attached toany bedstead an d removed therefrom at pleasure. Steam-

gELLUAXGIXO! '

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE!!
.

_, Door Bells atid upward*,put up In the best style by ‘
J. D. MATHEWS.

188 Smithfield Sc

10 o
sS mKOKOAaffiTßrvi

'-‘0 do. Pitta burgh Ouitoei,
M do. Allegheny Bridge (oev) do--30 do. Mechanic*' R»«V <3^bj (fcj) AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.

Ws. HAVEN’S (JUTAUON INLAID'
• aod Boo* Tlr>p*d tfM Penclli <«■* i—.l .

or -I. .1 No* 31, 33l«d 33Uik«VlrVt ' “ ll
r'" ;l w. a bates. -

i^n 1n i V'750, l)bls' llalif“ pickled ami,tol *»lt, Jolt retired tod tbr n],byr- ntrronjNSON.

nODHSIEIIo te. Codfish in .tore and forynlob? 6g T. LITTLE t CO.

choiceys OTBOOB, In ttor»»ad Tor »al« by T. LITTLE A CO.XTIDES.—BSO dry flint hides,hi ■- 234 925? »hßd<!a, to *iriT« end lor ule°y
f ~

BPKINOEK BABBAUQB A CO,IW3 No. 28$ liberty etreel

EGG&—9 tubs now landing from steamerQ»XIfor ralo by 18A1UI DICKEY a 00.
>EA NUTS.—4oaacks in store andfor sale

(h3*) • R. HCXCHISBON.

FRESH BUTTER.—IOOO lbs. primelfresh
Batter; 400doo. freab Eg£t,recu*«d thla morn-untad fer ula oi mr2 U. RIDDLE

'E*EATHERS.-»100 Iba. just received and
JL foraafeby (fr34) : R- HUTCHINSON.
ifSONO£NTRATKD LYE—so«iBeaonhand

aad for aafe by D.L. FAHNESTOCK i OX,Cotoct fourth tad Wood rta.
tITOOD'S HAIKKEST^RaTIVE—4eto.
If oa baud andfor cafe by °

fr*3 P- L. FAHNESTOCK * 00-
WjiXTE WAX—3 cases justrac'd and for

aalaby fc23 B. L. FAHNESTOCK <CO
1700i£f- “ucKWHEAX FLODlfrS-
feg* - ■>•»• --

- BHKITER k DILWORTH.
QLIrBoXIIUJ—2 bbK trcsh roli thsja*7r?Fd«sjS toaafe by HENRY H.CQILIHS*

I ulent presentation of spurioag and fabricated
J returns of elections in almost uninhabited dis-
tricts, sufficient to transfer the triumph to the
Slave Labor party, and the Free State party wasproceeding to vindicate it by force. The Gov-ernor and Secretary detected, proved and ex-
posed this atrocious fraud. The Lecompton
Convention denounced them, and complaints
against them poured in upon the President from
thellaveholding States. They were doomed from
that time. The President was silent. The Le-
compton Convention proceeded and framed a
Constitution which declares Slavery perpetual
and irreversible, and postpone any alteration of
its own provisions until after 1864, by which
time they hoped that Slaverymight have gained
too deep a the soil of Kansas to be in
danger of being uprooted. AlUhis was easy; but
now came the question whether the Constitution
should besubmittedtolho people. Itwas confess-
ed that it was obnoxious to them, and if submit-
ted, would be rejected with Indignationand con-
tempt. An official emissary from Washington is
supposed to have suggested the solution which
was adopted. This was a submission in form,
but not in fact. Tho President of the Conven-
tion, without any laws to preserve the purity of
the franchise by penalties for its violation, was
authorized to designate his own agents, alto-
gether irrespectively of the Territorial authori-
ties, aud with their aid to hold an election, in
which there should bo no vote allowed or re-
ceived, if against the Constitution itself. Each
voter was permitted to cast a ballot “for theConstitution with Slavery,'' or “for the Consti-tution with no Slavery,” and it was further pro-
vided, that the Constitution should stand entire,
if the majority of votes should be cast for the
Constitution with Slavery, while, on the otherhand, ifthe majority of votes cast should be“for the Constitution with no Slavery,” thenthe existing Slavery should notbe disturbed,but should remain, with its continuance, by the
succession of its unhappy victims by descent for-
ever. But even this miserable shadow of a
ohoice between forms ofa Slave State Constitu-tion was made to depend on the taking ofa test
oath tosupport and maintain it in the form whichshould be preferred by the majority of those who
should vote on complying withthat humiliation.
The Governor saw that by conniving at thispitiful and wicked juggle he should both ship-
wreck his fame and become responsible for civil
war. He remonstrated, and appealed to his
chief, the President of the United States, to con-
demn it. Denunciations followed him from the
Lecompton party withinthe territory and the de-
nunciations no less violent from the Slave States
were his greeting at the National CapitaL The
President disappointed his most effective friend

and wisest counselor. This present Congresshad now assembled. The President, as if fear-
ful of delay, forestalled our attention with re-
commendations to overlook the manifest objec-
tions to the transaction, and to regard the anti-
cipated result of this mock election then not yet
held, as equivalent to an acceptance of the Con-stitution by the people of Kansas, alleging that
the refusal of the people to voteeither theballot
for the “Constitution withSlavery,” or the false
and deceitful ballot for the “Constitution with
no Slavery, “ would justly be regarded os draw-
ing after it the consequences of actual accep-tance and adoption of the Constitution itself.His argument was apologetic, as it lamented that
the C onstitution had Dot been fairly submitted;
and jcsuitical; os it urged that the people might]when once admitted as a Stale, change the Con-
stitution at their pleasure, in defiance of the
pro-iaion which postpones any change seTen
years.
STANTON S REMOVAL ANU WALUEtt’s RESIGNATION.

Copies of the message containing these argu-
ments were transmitted to the Territory, to con-
found and dishearten the Free-State party, and
obtain a surrender, at the election to be held on
the —I st of December, on the questions submit-ted by the Convention. The people, however,
wore neither misled nor intimidated. Alarmed
by this actof connivance by the President of the
Failed States with theiroppressors, they began
to prepare for the last arbitrament of nations.
The Secretary, Mr. Stanton, now Governor ad
mtfrvn, issued his proclamation, calling the
new Territorial Legislature to assemble, to
provide for preserving the public peace. An
Executive spy dispatched information of thisproceeding to the President, by telegraph,
and instantly Mr Stanton ceased to bo Sec-
retary and Governor ad interim, being re-
moved by the President, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Senate of the United
States. Thos the service of Frederick P. Stan-
ton came to an abrupt end, but ina manner most
honorable to himself. His chief, Mr. Walker,
was less wise and less fortunate. He resigned.
Pxtus Thrasea (we are Informedby Tacitus) had
been often present in'lbe Senate, whenthe fathers
descended to unworthy acts, and did not rise in
opposition: but on the occasion when Nero pro-
cured from them a decree-to celebrate, as a fes-
tival, the day oo which he had murdered his
mother, Agrippina, Pwtus lefthis seat, and walk-
ed out of the ohamber—thus by his virtue pro-
voking future vengeance, and yet doing so Mr*
vice to the cause of Liberty. Possibly liobert J.Walker may find a less stern historian.

The new Secretary, Mr. Denver, beoame Gov-
ernor of iianaas, the fifth incumbent of that of-
fice appointed jrithin less than four years, the
legal term of one." 4 Happily, however, for the
honor of the country, tkree'flf-ikereealls were
made on the ground of the virtuesof*ffcf*JJ&rtfefldisgraced. The Pro-Consuls of the Romanprov?-
tnces were brought back to the Capital toanswerfor their crimes.

[to BE CONCLUDED tN OUR NEAT.J

JFoi tvrnl.
’ *"

TO LET— That large Warehouse, comer tffe'' r •treat and Virgin alley, at preaent occo-JkLn McCartney a* an Auction etore. Enqolreof
... , PITZ3UIO.VB A MORROW,*

No. 5 Market street.

1^0K RENT—A comfortable 3 story P?*}
Dwelling, altnatcdon lb* weal tide gB

well finlahed and in good order, and bat ail the BJoUeruconveniences, water, gat, Ac. Rent $3OO. Enquire of
,

„„
. ISAAC JONES,its., .wa Coraor RoeaandFJretetrecCi.

FOR REX I .—The Dwelling House No. 151u par Bmitfafleld. newly papered and

IbiU-ty ibrougbtiut, gna, large yard, Ac. rutmsior Imme-
Al»'*—The Dwelling part ofNo. 142 Fourth atrevt, nearLiit-rry Al.ey: six rooms. good cellar and yard. Reut il&OI»taunuiu. •

Alan—Thetwo Office Room*, 2d *tory, front of No U2Fourth •treet, now occopled by J. S. UaJl, Ean. Kent $lOO.\ acaut lota In th- Nlutb Ward for sale or lea**, near theA 1 Icgbcuy > alley Railroad. Enqnlre of
,

Tims. WOODS, 100Poorth .treot, '_fs2r>-dtf Or— K. l\ DARLINGTON, 37 Woodstreet.

FOR REN I—lNto desirable Houses on sth■L, being the one I occupy at preaont, and the newllouao nest d<«>r. Po6«caalon given on the lit April.ior rent. A,-., apply to ALEXANDERKINO,
~ , . 273 Liberty atreet.
ALaO—A corarortahlfthree *tory Dwelling Uouae onlenn street, near Wayne. Pmesalon can be had forthwith.For apply to ALEXANDER KING.als<^7a two atory Drick Dwelling House on Esplanade

Mrt-pt, Allegheny City, immediate poaeeaslon given.
tr „

ALEXANDER KING.ALSO—A Frame Dwelling Inthe rear of theaboTe ho out,ou James atreet, Allegheny City. Rent low to a good ten-
ALEXANDER KINO.

LKT—A well finished two story PH
X Brick Dwelling,containing six rooms, No. « JEHFranklin street. Enquired *

r . SPRINGER nARRAUGO A CO.,r °- ll N0_295 Liberty street.

FOK RENT—The large Warehouse fSQnow wcnj.ied ly W. IT. Smith A Co„ Noa. 151JE3.Kuit auJ S.forni «trrr-t* Kuqnlroof ““

. „ PARK, McCURDT A 00 .Jrc.4nitf Noa. 14‘J Firat and 120 Second at*.
rpo LET *

*.—A two story Brick Dwelling Sss
-*» Hons?, No. 175 WjHe Urwl, at preaeul occupied p»S

<>y our Richard Floyd, well finished and lu goodhas ail the modem couvnuloocea: trator, gas, Ac; also stable
and carriage home. Apply to

J4li
_

JOHN FLOYD A CO.
Foundry for RENt:->Xhi~pi^;n

Fousdet, Peui, street, Pittsburgh, remedy ocmpiedDy rrwmnn 4 Miller,now by Han t Bpw, is for rant
*

•oqolreofALEX. MILLER, Eeq.. or of jj, UK_TERWOOD, at the Bank of Pittsburgh, JaHaltf

FUK KENT.—A comfortable two atorrDrtek Dwelling, with Ban andabout aU acr~a of ei-■wuent land, and near Kart Liborlj.
*\me*sion may be h<ul Immediately onapplication to

ALEXANDERKINO;
273 Liberty treet.

TO LEI. A 3 story Dwelling House, onPeon afreet, between Hand and Wayne atreeta.
ii*ut moderate t<» a (jood tenant, and ponoaaton (Hn>> atonce rnrtwma apply to ALEXANDKB KING,

Z73 Libertyatrwt.
To Let.

A COMFORTABLE TWO STORY EJB•f*- sltnate on Washington street, A1I»- Ims
Rlieajr city, containing Ore rooms and finished garret. i\»
session cau be had Immediately. Enquire of

JT-W R. TLKINO. No. 210, Libert? st.
rr ~~

rO LET.—Tho UaU formerly occupied bytho Sona of Trm|*ranee. on tho cornor of Wood mdThird•troota. Enqnlrrof JOHN STGILL k BON
_a»r&tf N 0.257 Liberty moot
Dwelling for rent.—a deai-'eg"

ratiotwo story Brick liotuo on Oonmantnwt. iwH
containing 6 rooms, a good yard and newly palotoJjSi
papered,apply to WATT i WILSON '

Üb,rt,KTrit.ro LET—A two story brick lhveUmeR3eonuinln* 6 roonu and dallied nrret CB
Y>...Tiquto or M 31

MftSSte.gsasaj'gJU^R fl KlhQ, No £ll Liberty ty*at.

T° ,fE T—Atwo story Brwk Jelling-*enlUjttrtrt, betlrmn Pern «o 4 a, rirtr. SgEi
.iu.i« of f»]a r. h. map, 80-ni

GREATEST MATCH MACHINE IN
A FORTUNE MADE WITHA SHALL INVZSMENT.

THOMAS’ PATENTMATCH MACiCNB
Ija simple, cheap and perfect Match Maker. The Machine
coete only (IIS;u drtren by hand, end wtn stake the tor*
Cane of the mann&ctarer In a abort time. Where good
wood U to behad readily Itmaterially reduces the cost.

Machine prmljfcsare offered lot
•ale at a moderate price. For paztfcnlar*, call atO AZTTTE IOOUNTZNO ROOM, Fifthatraei- frUtwWT *


